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Jn assuming the editorial charge of the
Times, a sqi(iewhulfull expression of po.
litical views may be expected; but having
been called to the task almost on the eve

ofpublication,' time' forbids-my doing jus¬
tice to the subject, and I must apologize
for only such thoughts as are suggested by
a. momenta;y outlook upon tho situation,
and refer to the -future.course of tho pa-,
pen as the best indent*of its moral and po¬
litical tbtic. N

/The political horizon has been so be¬
clouded with corr|4pti,on pn 4)100110 hand,
and complicated by the disastrous results,
arid varied scenes of defeat on the Other;
that it may appear diffieUlt'for one about
to launch upon the stormy sea of politics*ju« rtn'r-vr'to sty* urn .¦ n :uu*?ä fiotpto avoid the shoals, nnd( ^caJkers,,which
threaten on every sjtl^, ,and upon which so

Jftftuy «je daily, wreckedi^t; niay < appear
difficult to.make a wife .pnssdgc". through
thci-Baylia and Charibdis* of the two oppo¬
sing fäctiöYisfbh't wlien the baneful Shafts
of prejudice are throwii aside, and the
rule ofjljoncsty and tgoodwill applied,
e very doubt and mystery is dissipated,
and' the path of duty opens elenrly to
view; \\->? 1

'This* phth of duty and honor has been
distinctly marked out, and sublimely il¬
lustrated by the Baltimore Convention.
Was'there ever an example of more cxal-
lvt*i 'i''-. .'' ." ten ad ¦' '<¦'¦ .¦

ted patriotism ?.
The spirit breathed by almost every

member ofthat Convention was, "I love
my.party but 1 lyvc my country more,"
and thus laying aside the standards of

ptfrty Ifn tin honest effort to ro.-cne the
country from the clutches of a despotic
administration, tho Democratic party of
the nation has nominated a life long Re¬
publican lo'the highest position in the
gift of the American people. And in
this act has the party cast any shadow
upon fits fair name? Has it sunk any
principle? No! It has only added now

lustre to its jpasb record. It has only
} hown that it is able to soar far above-
parly considerations, when the cause of
humanity, and o'.'un outraged people is
at stake.

Republican papers arc very flippant
with the expression that Democrats stul¬
tify themselves by voting for Grcelcy, but
it only shows how that party catches at
straws.to keep from sinking, for Grcelov
can not as an honest-man accept a Deme-
ocratic nomination, and receive Demo¬
cratic votes, lind then turn about aiid do

violence to Democratic principle,;
whenbjlfurtherdis|inc^yj£ys, 'Jf'clect-

fliiii oftli^gi»oie'g|»^g-,-,1
on this.heÖi is f<!

mm.;
m

.ed I #ttt^'M|Wl>t pgtynrty,

&\Vhen^ie D^ioerntiö" pnrfy' nomu
nates Horace Grccjcy for the Presiden¬
cy of tho United States, it thereby, aban¬
dons none or" those principles of freedom
and popular rights, which arc found alone
under the banner of a pure and unre¬

stricted Democracy. It nubibes.jjone nf^those despotUVnnd. /c\ntr*a'hzmg or slave-
eleniehtsoY"TlcjmT)licanisni. It Btijl
irteans freediin in its broadest''scilse.
.If simply says our country is in dan¬
ger,: and. ^yc^iiuujt. combine for mutual
safety. Despotism the result, ot ccilrali*
zation, has usurped tho place of liberty
!tho fires of scctionul hate arc kept buru-
inj*'by nn': ^'nscru'ptytobs party'for settjsn'
^purposes'; plunder, corruption ^ind rob-

rW?'^.rW^% QuL tht? ycry.(lifi?Tblood of
,tl\e Sputhri. rw ¦>.. .' \ .¦i i tatUj

In this vStato Of things',1 theie is neftiic:?

things can, be attended to. Imagine»
ship at sen, wjth.a mutinous creAv» dud-*
denly caught with dire. Us it ?thd dietuto
ofconiinon sense that tlic nteh HvVntld go'
oh \vilh their «rgiimAftä^Yliilii
was burning? "Would' they not. .first,
combine in |lj<yr efforts to pu^ (jUj the
flumes, and Ftyyc the ship? So so)*1 we
now. Lot the honest men of a*!' parties
unito to putdown the robbers. ;;

. i .. j i...; «,..)The Baltimore Convention has inau
.'. »'.. i-: > yntjwi ]gurated a gkrious movement. It is.the:

first National Hoform Movement since the
war. .. , h>/i: j i idietiw ntaa son bib 1 |

It means.peace. \Not the hypocritical
j)caco referred to by Grant when he says
"Let us have peace" but real sincere anil
lasting peac?.. Pcacp, which, meddling
not with local governments, platei every
American citizen under a bond of com¬

mon brotherhood, and teaches men when
they go to the ballot-box to enquire, nöt
for State, party or .color, but simply for
honesty. It is the first national effort to

bring the Amoricnn people upon a com¬

mon, platform, in which tho issue is hon¬

esty ngniust pisiioxksty, and which- if
successful, must infuse a wholesome sp;r-
it through the country.
The movement is now before the ,pcp->

pie. Will it be ncceptotbor not?
Time nloitd chn prove whether the ill-

feelings engendered by the war, will con¬

tinue a barrier to reform.whether the
INorth forgetting the confederate victories,]
of Hull Run, Shiloh and Seven Days,
and the South forgetting the disasters of!
Fort Donaldson, PilloW and Nashville,
are mutually willinir"' to bury the pas'.,
and live henceforth for a glorious future.

I have thus dwelt at some length upon;
the subject of the Baltimore Convention
to kIiow.forth tho spirit of patriotism and
eoneili ation which has characterized its
action ; and I desire to say in conclusion
that I shall be actuated by the same

spirit in tho conduct of this paper. Our
priiiciplcs arc Democratic, but when the
common good requires it, we shall nevor

hesitate to lend our voice and aid to the
efforts of honest Republicans to redeem
the StntC or County.
We have thus endeavored ejearjy to

define our position, and trust that it will
be thoroughly understood.

STILBS R. MELLICHAMP.

The Republican party takes great
pleasure in speaking of Greeley as hav¬
ing an erratic or eccentric mind, and
therefore unfit for an Executive, and
lauds Grant its n man of great firm¬
ness of character.

Will that parly please reconcile this
statement with the fact of Grants having
disgraced the United States by making
unreasonable demands in tho Alabama
Claims dispute, and then backing like a

scared cur lit tho first groWl of the Brit¬
ish lion?
Were you afraid, Ulysses, that you

might not have had followers enough to
maintain that name for generalship
which you have acquired by thrusting
legions of your poor soldiers between
vourself and Lee's bavoncts ?

SPK Greenville Railroad

IM. ."-ti.^SjuBsapoiumuia r>outsp^afPiuuitn g^S'.a^PAho report by ^S/^WvorS|n^\.t^ßmony .before the lÄfetfdStutcs Com t
in the matter of tho Grbfen^ilte and Co¬
lumbia Railroad Company, it will bo
seen from the testimony of O. D. Mel ton,
'T&pj'lhnt those spotless*'financier*; J. J,
Patterson and J. b. Neaglo "havj al-

ai^knowlcdged tl at the whole arrangement
was simply u scheme to divide. $3(i0,Q0Q
cf the r.ompltuv iimong them. .

^ h ».U'os'rV1'"-' f ol;»w-d; pe«,pl.,, liden

jWhother.^udgv C.-.i vxvite.i was not rigid,'
umbwlrei'licritlto iVMliv}^^^i^$iMi!lfeeh.^Sr%W# " <." > 7; r

wirr-shO d;',)'1V fdpuono nnal xüi^ "

Listen too, to the. oxnosiurs madodv,:t'dnoob "JiA Ha, ovr.il. W.'m T .v.rtlo.'jiü 1Orr ami Corbni, men who duuojrnecq

$\ypj]'a^ain \vhi<m>is»ihc eutet honest'tnan
dflhc t'hteiK -k'1 li »«¦ <

'¦'hton'ocl- wMl. too, whether fiffinjM;,¦...:.;¦>.. »diu 1 ... h «¦
... w.Iain, who \\as ho intimate w^-h^ beagle

Tn|^l)his ^trijje, eoubl possibly havo, been'
sincere when he ^piil i)li ^ttbsUviee in Iiis
Speech in Chester, that if the Beforin
Sp(':rk^rsUWiht:ti\''on«' Jdo't'.on the Selfl
ä^idiiisl ration t/c froulM wftli ihcm.f jv*w .,. y ! Oil_J^ÜädJ ..

- \'UJ
Ax OitANOKiiUini Luikakv and Dt;-j

n.vriN'.: Sorrrrrv. --Onward seems truly
to'lie (lie motto of Oriwigenürg. Ii i;-- in¬
deed a-thriving. plaeo and the fipir.it bf

.l ^ - A' \ iinipiovcment növ-.r flap*; the, cnrpenie*ri
Jininmor is never idle; sounds öf busy in-
du.-trv lire h-ard in every dircftndn.
Bui wllilc1 these siius brlmnterial pro-!
grcss.nro important ai.d e en rjipg, \-a »
see that sir. ijJar cfinrt* are mnde.fWr.
inental.l'i'o,:,''^'-'

A. yeaii ^r tw o'jirro a flourishing Dc-
halHtg Soeiety existed here: We now

hoar, nothing of it. Has. it given up tljp
gh«)St ?

If so, young men of Ortnigohu/g, let
another he Hai ti d immediately, with it
Library Society m connection with it- for
the purpose of ijrettilqr up a h*pc .111>i^^Süi
for the u. of I lie. voting people of the
VftVn. , 7/
Nothing cou'd lie more useful and

improving, fur must 61 us lire too poor
now to'buy all the bottles' we want ; but
bv each contributing h!.-- mtlc, all would

. '( '¦¦¦¦V : Mlbe inconceivably hencfiitcd.
Tim suggestion i^ n.aile. I \& [u

hojud thut the ball will be K'epl in :mn

'Üdlti'»// '»<'' .:: * '.
.¦;m:;i!'"Ii.d-l&Ji.'lu,.r: p.

Tit- ChaVlesion I^puhliean fes.lhnU
C!ra:;t sato'lit the eouunentT-mcnt of the
Rebellion.: 4,J nrn.a. J )emocra< : I have
not gone into this light to (Vee idg«;
and if 1 tlioiight such Wohld JjfliUrtj r-

sult I would strip off my Rtrrfofiil ifad
go'homel" '

.

It i.- grjttHying to sic by this thai too
General up(h?rsJ.ond |.i;ii'(^'.!y tiiat the.
true ii-.sue of two w:tr was. h^-ce.-sioti
against Union, and' not shivery n'gtliiist
freedom, as his (x)ltoweiB try to make
oUt for party -purposes.

If he' still mainUtins .these views hew-l. j f . .1 : ?.f:;ee
ever, lie is a bad Democrat, and far he-
hind the. tinur, fi>r it. is a hnnl matter to
find a Democrat now who is not glad
that the colored people arc free, and
would resist to the utmost any nttliinpt
to return them to slavery.
-.-

Wo are pleased to place upon our i..\-

change list tho Ikisii Woi:u>, an able
New Y'ork weekly. Tho last number
contuins a portrait of tho !Tu:i. W, P. Ö
Conner, the young Tiislimau of Charles¬
ton, who electrified the whole InojIIi by
bis eloquence in the Baltimore. Conven¬
tion.

Col John. Ctiifningham I'.unn .. ! <

Charleston, in alluding to the Liberal
movement says: "the issue does not ihr
yolvogovernmental measures and ordin ¬

ary policy. It may be classed tut an
ism. Greeleyism means conciliation,
harmony. Grantistn means impo.ious
disi ordant, and selfish even military dic¬
tation. .

Tho croiw in Abbeville arc lookingwell.

orrospondciico.

To write any oilier than a political
letter from this «ity at this time would
be simply .absurcd. It seems as if people
have no right to think of anything save

tho'glCirt^ifcliti îu the
National Democratic Cmveil! i in, ut
Ford's Opera House, by which the cotin-

!wf(j(}ft£Vl£vnjfrcsdfc&lffronvfdespotism and.
rtfjUi ^yfien you-he:ir a man in reply to
his GiütcUor?8 question."\yiiut part will
'WveHsuy '".Groeluy;" and a lady who
,Tias been cxaminma Dolly \ avdens, oa-
utrl.-j.Ml». J- O. ;dlr?M .

''ft ,>:. . tV'iT^j :

-IT'thcse.'suit yoU/ madam?".:it- is time to
'''conclude it mav be a deiibemtcjncultwtploon m >ui. I Ä. n .. ' - \-4mention, a word Upon tiny other ..nlncct

safety

^oi'isfy Ürbugiit'tö'thc notice of the visitordo/ * «>iio!tF. .
- .¦

occtipic^'^ puidie mind.j and ^mily, oneAibjeeL is toleraied.
Jt was conceded on all sides long, be-

'ffjrc the assembling of the national Con¬
vention that the nomination of Horace
Greeley and IV. Gratz, Brown was a fore?>»t TvvfI.!
gone conclusion, and it was also general¬
ly believed the Cincinnati Platform, pure
ajid«implc. without amendment or alte¬
ration and without debate, would be
'ndcptt d, and yet few were prepared for
the. gretü unanimity that manifested it¬
self. A'depressed and disappointed feel¬
ing scchicu to oycrspreod the convention
and audience as Alabama led off upoii
.the cat) pf i'taUs with a divided vote for
tljo plat form, but a perfect Storni o*f en¬

thusiasm prevailed when tho vote was

changed to "20 yeas," nnd upon the next
call cast her vote solidly for greeley.
The applause that greeted J^ew York,

Pennsylvania, South Carolina nnd Vir¬
ginia, whenever -these States were called,
was so marked as to create general re¬

mark. Only onco did it fail* upon the
call .of Pennsylvania.when {-he-divided
rbe'" voto upuij titq nomination for litte
Presidential candidate, The opposing.,
faction made, this gqojl, lioyvi-ve.r, by
moving (ho vote unanjmoüH. Otbu.r
State s were oc< :\; ionnlly upplaudc 1, but
mine with the, lvgulari.y bestowed upon
those ;d> ,ve le.vntiviiictl. Tbc platform
was ai|oy(cd and iho can lidjiio nomine(,.() Upon the first hallo;, by overwheb
niing HKij' i iti.e. Ti:e <.haii roan <if the
Missouri delegation in casting the v.pfce o%

[Iiis State .-aid. "Misuari would outstrip
all other .States in her majority for.Gree¬
ley," to which Gqy, Ilpflmaq re-ponded,
Ijijfprc cabling the venty votes of Now
York, "Tin: Knqiire State will roll up a

i .vntev i.majority for Horace Greeley
than the entire combined vote, of Mi.-.-ou-
; i." T'.nui. i.-e pledged hersqjf to sur-

; i eilbgr N$)V York or. Missouri.
I [pnj \Y. i.>. IV». ter could uut pledge:

j'Carrib," and was therefore content to
tnnpu.ncc.ilho vote of South Carolina in
(ho briefest terms possible. Proper ef¬
forts will be made to acquaint the whole
people with every fact of .any -importance
.and it remains to be seen if the col¬
ored pc'qplc South will rally to the
supp«>i-: pj liu-.ir life-long- friend,
Horace Gieehy, or will cling to the
skirts of u man who never has, never can
and never will do anything for them,
thereby confirming the opinion of many,
of their being a race, perfectly devoid pf
gratitude.

If tho colored people of the South and
the white: people of the North will reflect
ill) ftda mw* moments, and lay aside the
pai (iM\n spirit that has blinded and bewil-
dercrcd them, it will eoon be discovered
how Very little they owe to tho present
occupant of tho Presidential chair.-
Partioulnr stress is laid upon his having
crushed the rebellion, when tho truth is,
the Confederate forces were so reduced
at the period Grant took command, and
the Federal army almost numberless,
ibat any general iu the Union army
could have led to success. Kvon Gene¬
ral Whipper or General Smalls, of mili¬
tia fume, might have done as well as
General Grant, and in all probability
with far less loss of life and time.
The work of the < !onvchtion was speed¬

ily accomplished und the contest is now
jfairly entered upon. The will of the
people has be?n faithfully obeyed, and
they should now advance and reap a gol-
dcu harvest. Politicians have stepped t >

the rear ami the people ii: their majesty

teu^^ ^J^ecl^^^ tlie^ew'
minutes pormittedj. South CaroliniÄ plea-
was lieard and greeted with immense ap-
plnuse.
At the annual session of the National

Division Sous of Temperance, held at
Chicagodast month, Carolina's voice was
listened ip ^U.tjuj deepest; attention..n^uV&k^d jcfb^ the palm
w as -universally !lCin«Vleft TOIJ of'Tmvmg'
made the 'bcat^yul mijpf ^elfeetivo speed y
one that had great influence in chungin»
the heavy vote for tho Jackson'Trost»11 -

tion, adopted rt^ctir^go1, t<> n four-fiftla
vote in favor of its repeal, j ... ,

As wo have already staled, the result
of the National Democrajicj .JQn^cn>tion
was known before the body .a^c^Uled.-j-Thcrc was no appeal necessary Ituaifceure
the adoption of theCiheinuutbPlatlbnr,
or the nomination of Grieh v a'nd lirowi.
Still there htust" WWAo ß^ifion fcud
it was desirable to pacify this nsrfarn?.
possible. Carolina's speech, midoubtpdl;'
.the best.made during.-the! ^eslioA, \\;a 5

opportune, in promoting hamitmy in the
convention, as wclVaB 'placing" bur much
abused and . d/>W4i.-trp^qn., j ^.tfitp. in a

proper light before the people, Itb f »

I\A$1 LER. ;

COMMUXICATKI».
Miwns. Editors.In looking over

an address delivered by Capt. E. L. Ho-
vcy, at'theFarmers Festival of Vermont,
I find involved in the object set forth in
his address, a principle that will, if suc¬

cessfully carried out, paVc.the Way for a
revolution in mental and Soil culture]
that time with its ..mighty effort has not
as yet. chronicled. An illiterate hus¬
bandry'is held up with its blighting con¬

sequences, io the eyes of all. How ap¬
palling the thought! To.counteract this
shameful evil successfully, would seem all
first view to require time measured orffy-
Iry the cycles of. the past. Bui in thts'
"Anno Lueis," when science is receiving
a form ii'not. due proportions;" the quick¬
ening, fertilizing genius of man will,
readily adopt the regime!» Hint 'will pnn-
clcr most to either his neeessiu or com-'
fort. To profit ini'wt by looking more

closely at hbiuc, we will first giance ut
the comliuon of some of our sister \ni''HW^^KJfTns!ĥer
wiser .-ister in more progress, MVxico..
The tirttp ltgftj of ecicnCo 1ms never
dawned upon their liing nivhl of i^u.p;
ranee and stipi rifitoon; They have Oy« i;
been held spell-botijid to tie .tradition: 1
inconyeiiibiTcci of the Castilian and A.- tcc
races, till non'-pvegress has literally bc-
eonie a principle. This sad picture mmt
change; The mind .must be subiimaicd.
Its poWri roused so that in the glorious
sequel of' ]ii-ogrchose beautiful sun-"
lit regionsso long veiled id the dull eve
of the hewer of wood and drawer of wa¬
ter, will btirst forth from its chrysalis of
durance vile, and exhibit to tho enlight¬
ened eve of the husbandman in im xhaus-
tilde sources of good toman. This mnch
desired epoch cannot come speedily to
those devoted lauds!' We Tlie time-hon¬
ored cili/.ens of the United Spates so-
<-.u.i.i:T), must ne.-ef.'arily take the initia¬
tive step and by rapidly radiating around
bear onward, constant convictions ofmen¬
tal and moral culture, so that regions now-
shrouded in the web of ignorance
may readily yield to the inspiring influ¬
ences it promises', and the poor laborer,
who, with no other impulse than to sc-
.eureibod and raiment for the body; (not
knowing but that it is -all of life merely
t<> live) will spring forth into a new at¬
mosphere of existence*, and enjoy in com¬
mon with the great and good, the pre¬
cious heritage it offers: Under such
view, vain would be the nUcmpt."l6 fix
limits to ilie light of science. It would
only betray the shallow progress we have
made in wisdom. To anticipate its re¬

sults would embraee thoughts as bound¬
less as space, as fathomless as eternity !

IThe improvements that would bo made
in all the ramifications of husbandry--
the better modes of culture growing out
of bettor implements.tho smoothly run¬

ning Culhoun, Jackson1 and Gary ploughs
contrasted with the nondescript horse-kill¬
ers of the age. Not of Mexico or Spain
alone; but here, in the far-famed sun¬

lit land of progress, would they be :'s

noticeable ns the ignorance that now

hangs like a palsying incubus upon the
disk of the agricultural world!
Tho great moral influence that would

cminnte from such status of reform,
would bo felt nnd enjoyed nnd would
be seen by every lover of bis hict !
With the vast panoiumn of fruitful re¬

sults before us, why should nnvfmc ob¬
ject/ to its wise provisions? If, under the

line development of its priucipl
icstcads would be rendered ino
>!e; our ikrr.;z better oülii

r; renovated, nn^d enlarged, w.

jtÄXobject to become a parly to th
impact? If, also, linder its fostcriit

care, a better government could be mai
taincd under the. whole. :oine ineulcntici
of the Constantmn as it was and must
who, I would; rttpeKftnyH&ti !&n 6
jeet? And yet niorerIf nations wool
accept the overtures'üeid'outbj the V,
trons of Ilusbundry, Ehuko^the,[lji^rofriendship over the foolish distinction?.

|3TPe": past 'nnH^resetiTt^ötir'" whole la

ty, the Garden^o^VEdtjij.t]i^ Paradise.
The subjecta m\ist nccessaril

con>ctb/ifo^o(jflie^hffly^\iJir^e 'Taken upand be disposed ofin the spirit in which
Üw,gJi»oJio,Uf|^te-'p.TPe;waM conxloi i&Ti'
Then suffer the^vitation that has

en .the wings of the morning, to fall upon]the cjt&JOtfcjttf ]fftcföttfotifc%e, laut
and country, to accept at once a provision
that will fix forever the glorious destiny^of nations-^CÄpeCially that of ours.

List of I»Uo*s Äeta^B^ilPHfle
.Qrangobwrg. tVJÖiJftu Julj fliÜnL^yäi/i

Mcisn?.1 nkrtzog «' Hai'tzog.
t:Kiuntc1.naveheH ,1 JI VH 7TEA
Messrs Knight Kcc^Elsey Moody.
Dora Vanfidd. ~

>uDr J. C. Whetstone.
Aleck Waring.^ r .

'

Persons calling for tlie above IcjUors
will please say they are^y^Use^j ,Ht

F. Debars. IV M.
....-i-.'JLi .1JU'ili'JL-.. LA1.'

OHltrAUY.
~--tt*k*i&*n itaasact :/.v :¦
Mum. HKHECCU COIilllTT di«J at the re*

U\M?MOn.lRn'ry-'l<\ KxVly hit LHMi 'J/.iyI 1872, yireil K2 years, .an 1 >"i.:m^ai|iA f\

rtr^_,AjUf£ hc11 uYIj.l
.r^j j--»'i»-"v ...?'n -w-fcrtn.-Jun-ii:

«KANCI'.üfKt! COTTON MAKKKT.
..Cotton..No sales for the week endingJitUv *.}. ^rllMÄfclow nildflling ll)c; muhilinä 20.

Gii.u:i.r>ToN\ B. C. iTujy. 22..De¬
mand 'fur4? coitoii tl.dl. (-! 2!. 'ir:c1j
market S>. Upjjj l i '..
Niiw "»'.>:::<, dniv 22. c u..,, ,T,,;i

22. K^&ia^oS? :?v-riH
N l :\v O.iir,K v>"'S l!' ' v -. Cotton

P 3P i c e s . £5 lir rent.
i'!;ia\\IlKl>/l;0]( 'Iii v. .T! M 1
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